Registration of coronary venous anatomy to the site of the latest mechanical contraction.
Cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) provides a therapeutic option for patients with congestive heart failure (CHF). There is evidence that the optimal pacing site (OIS) is vicinal to the region of the latest contraction (RLC). However, the RLC is not identified routinely to guide lead implantation to the coronary venous system (CVS). The aim of this study was: (i) to develop a software over-imposing CVS-anatomy on parametric images of left ventricular dyssynchrony in a 3D-format obtained from computed tomography (CT) and cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (MRI); and (ii) to apply this 3D-software for analysing the possible correlation between functional/ clinical improvement and the distance between final implantation site (FIS) and RLC. In 20 CHF-patients (11 men, 65.6 +/- 6.8 y, ejection fraction (EF): 27.5 +/- 6.1%) CRT-leads were implanted; follow-up included echocardiographic and exercise evaluation. The OIS and the FIS were noted on 3D-registrations and the distances OIS-RLC and FIS-RLC measured.The target vessel was reached in 14 cases. NYHA class and EF improved significantly with a low rate of non-responders of 3 (15%) (EF) and 4 (20%) (NYHA). Image registration was possible in all patients. Post-process 3D-analysis revealed no correlation between the distance FIS-RLC and functional or echocardiographic improvements.There was a trend towards a shorter distance FIS-RLC in patients classified as responders (EF). NYHA class improved significantly better in patients with target vessel implantation. Registration of CT/MRI-images enables efforts to reach the RLC by preoperative identification of corresponding veins. Larger randomized trials must define the definite therapeutic benefit.